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The Daily Press may l»o obtained
every morning al the foil .wine phir»s:

t'Tossli-y pros., Washington avenue.
.1. A. Virey, Acre,
.hesapeake & i<hi,, Kosiauraiit.
Charles llobihson, Nu. 7 Ivy avenue.

Parties ether than those bovine ledg¬
er accounts with the paper, civic s .-

cieties ami military organizations, an-
required i-< pay for transient adv.-r-
tisements in advance. An inerenso of
38 1-8 per cent, wit! heohtiryod for iran-
selnt advertisements not paid tot- in
advance and no transient advertise¬
ment will be hoicked fur less space
than one inch. To illustrate: one-half
inch is r.ii .onts. .on' inch 7.". cents for
one lime, when paid in advance: but
they v ill be $1.00 if charged. Tran¬
sient advertisers will save money liy
remembering this notice, which applies
in till cases, irrespective of llnanclal
responsibility.

Advertising rates furnished on appli¬
cation. Contractors are not allowed to
exceed their space or advertise other
than their legitimate business, except
by paying especially for tin- sa. Ad¬
vertisements discontinued before ihi
expiration of contrac will I.barged
for at transient rates for the time in¬
serted.

SUBSCR1PTK >XS.
Daily, welve monl hs $1.0
Daily, six months U |ia
Daily, one month .10
Dally, one week.10

All business, news let ti es or tel.-
graphic dispatches should be address d

DAILY PltESS.

BF.l.I. 'PHONE .Sil I.
CITIZENS' THOSE.U

Entered at the Poslollice of Newport
News, Va., as second-class matter.

TUESDAY' SE PTEM1.SE I! 6. ISOS.

AS Ti i -KITH 'ISM.

Surgeon General Ste'rnberg rises to
remark that there "is an evident craze

to criticise." Inhstnuch as freedom of
.-¦poceh is one of the most valuable pro-
rogaiives bequeathed ""to the American
freeman, it Is by no means likely thai
he will relinquish it even If his opinions
¦l.j hapjien to i-.-il, .-i upon the ability of
bureaucrats who fondly imagine chat
their positions place them upon a lofty
pedestal that lifts them alee-,, th,. crit¬
icism of the "lowly herd."
While no intelligent person can have

either patience or tolerance for chronic
fault-Unding, ii is well i.. remember
that legitimate criticism has been pivi-
iuidiv.-; of more reforms than any other
in.- power that has been exerted for
the benefit .¦!' humanity, if men were

Loo cowardly to cr'ui.-izo tl*- conducl of
affairs in tie- war between Spain and

he United States, it would be impossi¬
ble cot profit by any of the costly -s-

ons accentuated by tin- untimely death
..f so many brave young soldiers.
There can be no doubt licit Ibere is

-omething wrong in methods which
ermit such conditions to .-xisi as have
..-en reported both from the fr.mt and
mm th.- points of mobilization in this
ountry.
If we close our eyes to the truth and

eiyally exclaim, "The king can do no

arm: great Is the king!" there is ho
I.!' getting at the truth of the mat-

¦r and of remedying the defects in our

.'stem ..: handling troops.
Undoubtedly there is a craze to crit-

eis'e, but if there is nothing worthy of

"ar Department friends nr.- worrying.
either truth nor justice has ever suf-

.-red by Wing placed beneath the
iys of critical analysis.

Wr- are pained to not,- tit,- atinounce-
ent that th.- esteemed little- of Man-
tester and Miss Joan Wilson have
,und It necessary to break their en-

-gement. There would naturally 1»
» reason for grief if either of tin- ac¬

id had come to the conclusion that a

;e and the engagement is broken
tnply on account of sordid, disen-
anting financial considerations. So
r as we kr,"-v,-, the "two beans still

¦iuous task <»r supporting a family,
is is by no means surprising whet:

.- Js informed that the Duke's fort
not extensive, while Miss Wl
npiy has a mere bagatelle of i 1 -"*
.ear. Of course, th- parents of

trig people objected to their tstai

UK-Keeping on any such prospect;
t. While we know little aboil!
liens** incident to married lib¬
er cilits* we feej sure that if
¦<ce and Miss Wilson would only <¦ ....

Newport New* they could manag'-,
it their income, to keep tin- wolf
so. the door by being economical.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease. :i powder for Che

fe»t it eures painful, swollen, smart-
in;;, nervous feel and Instantly takes
the slim; out of eorns and bunions
It's the Kröntest corn fort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
light or new shoes reel easy. It is a
certain e..-e ,'<o a a-.n:r. callous and
hot. tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold bv all druggists and shoe stores.
Trial pack.-iK" FREE Address Alien
s. Olmsted. l.e Roy. N. V.

[¦"tili RENT A liKSlli.M'.I.K SRVKX-
room house' on Twenty-sixth street;
between Washington am! Wesi ave-
i.s. Apply i" -Mrs. .b.-eph Charles.
11". 2«ih sir. "!. .-. pl-".l.

I.. 1st Vails., bearing lag with name
Lemuel Cofföll, Edinburg. Va.. imita¬

tion of alligator skin, possibly b't'l in
a -anre. Suitable reward. ibtain in¬
formation ul ibis otlicc. sc;. -l-ttC

wanted vni'XH l.adv i'NUKi:-
stnridlng typewriting. 1.kkeeping
and stenography. Address in own

handwriting I'. >. U»x :tl. New port
News. Va. sent :: It.

Wanted.Boarders,
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

No. lor. ii7T.li Street.

First class table and pleas¬
ant rooms. Terms reason¬
able. july .'5-fim

\\ ,'i '' "'¦ ! ''.'¦ ."¦ ''.^,1

A. Good Judge of Fuel,
will never burn anything but our high
grade e.,al. Ii is not only satisfactory
for cooking and beating purposes, but
its Intense heat and long continued
combustion makes It economical In the
household.

C . 0. SMITH & CO
Seventeenth street and Lafayette Ave.

YIADE Ss/lE A MAN

For sale in Newport News. Va., by
A. E. G. KLOR, Druggist,

apr 19-ly.

On September 8,1Ö9Ü.
MISS & H.eLARKL
Will open in Newport News a Select

Day School for Girls, number limited,
hour oral lesson in French iParisian ac¬
cent) will I..- give,, daily to the wb.de
school fr.f barge.
For particulars apply to

MISSELIZABETH H. CLARKE,
12(5 Thirty-first Street,

IN £> \JU p Jl'l IN fc> V/IY S3

J. R. SWINERTON, Manager.

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

VMEF.TCAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

lanhpcd Restored,

. DR. E. C.

NERVE A'NO BßAfN TREATMENT
¦V.l. OTKKRS Ir^iTATIOiJE.THE CR

..I I>
lit

Lurk of :.,!.ii.
'".]¦":¦ r"-r'!" .¦ L.- it .«lt.,01 im.ii,-. y,,ni),.ful I'.r, ..,,. Ksi'WIVlt.. I .1 O.e... (),.;,,,,;,or l.ejtjor. u fiiet: leiei. n, Mi...rii ('.ini.ufilpti.in,IjiKiaity «,,<ij>,.«,!,. At hi.m. by muil, $1 aoox. i:ä ...r . .; v.j-ii written iruuraitici* ;«cure or rct'iuni money. Maniple pack,age. euillilmo! to...If :, ,' ir.ina.e, i.w'rl, lull

et-poRco, l.:;;,\"'u'h- atbu'ro ^t^fKXjOH'H drug stores.
N«»x>.jrt Newa. Va.

I Streit» Willi von w^Pthrr von contl&Uft th»
ncrv»%-i;Uii!;irl--i,i1-1-.hfthtr. N<I TO BA^
roi'-n***-. l*<> <i;-sir- tor tohac-¦«, witfi

will vuu. h for us. Take It with
lt.puil.-utly. persistently. Oneboi.JI, usually cures; 3 tioxr-a.

»rafnutl.Üttrliuj liotov-Jj U.., C&kaxo, Dvntreal, New fork.

Room le Mt Have
As our fall goods will soon begin to

arrive we must clear onr stock of all
remaining summer goods. It will be
your gain.our loss.even if you should
keep them for m-xt season, as it will
pay you.

AI ILRINERY.All of our remaining
untrimmed hats will be sold for

9.C
Trimmed lints, worth from $:!.00 to

jr..no. w ill be sold for

SI 4S|
tur black and colored trimmed si

hik that sold rrom $i."0 and upwards
69CJ

Children's 2.1c Sailors now for

15c
Children's Tarn O'Shanla Caps, in all

colors, for

13t
Children's Raton Caps for

9e
Children's Lace Pnque Bonnets that

ioid for $1.00 to J2.00, now

f)9c
children's Race Caps Hint sold for

,r. cents, now

39c
Lack Caps that sold for 50 cents, now

2oC
Race Caps that sold for 25c. and :tF>c.

l'lc
Race Caps that sohl for 15c, now

9c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Radios' llrawers. full size, with rutlle
of t:aiubric: regular 2äc brand, now

19f
I'mhr.dlii Drawers, with Cambric

rufllle and edge, or hemmed and
tucks, regular 85 cent kind, for

25c
Cambric Drawers, with two rows

v.-ileticietm.-s Inserting end edgeil. a
regular 7f> cent quality, tor

49c
A plain low n.-ek corset cover

9c
Corsets covers trimmed with em-

hroldery edge on neck and sleeves,
worth "¦'.< cents, for
corset trovers w it It Torchon lace trim¬

ming and inserting, worth 50 cents.

35c
A beautiful Corset Cover with gath¬

ered waist, trimmed with a tine cam¬

bric embroidery, worth 75 cents, tor

49c
A full size gown with cambric rulTlj

and tucked, worth 50 cents, for

39c
A full size gown with torchnn in¬

serting and lace, for

GapitalDry Goods House
ili'AO Washinerton Ave.

Beauty, Health

And Gomplsxion
Is the name of a

book containing val¬
uable information re¬

garding' the subjects
upon which it treats,
many valuable house¬
hold rccicpts, etc. Call
and get one while the}'
last.

A new line of Toile
Snaps and perfumery
Also Hair Brushes
cheaper than I ever
sold thorn before.

Whl G. Bu'gess,
The Druggist.

StSW til-1 ,. A
»- -W : i-

¦'. "fte-fn v.- i .:..- Vi >¦.!
"; 0 ... ;v:^?vg. .;

t's Bread, Not War
the Spaniard Wants.

There are ninny people In NewportNews also who can't net bread to suittheir taste bee.ins.- they don't know
that we make the purest am] most de¬
licious br.-ad stuffs in Newport News
We also make the richest and flncst
pastry, fancy cakes. wedding cakes,
loaf cakes and niaccaroons to be fount:
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palat and never fail to please
iitr patrons.

A. B. WILHJNK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, near Wash¬

ington Avenue.

Patronize Home Industry
Having doubled our force we are n<

prepared to 1111 all orders promptly forthe celebrated
EL MARCO CiGARS
Factory. No. 2,40:! Washington ave¬

nue, over old Armory. jyl» 6mNEWPORT NHWS CIGAR CO
P. O. Box 95.

RED LETTER SALE AT

S
Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Hat less than cost of

mamifacture.
DON'T MISS AN ITEM

Everything Must be Sold
Without Regard to
Cost or Value.

Men's
Men's

Men's
Hoys'
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
M'-ü'k
Men's

Men's
Men's

Men's
Men's

Boys'

15c Celluloid r'ollnrs for 5c.
25c Celluloid Cuffs for 10c.
75c Colored Shirts for 29c.
35c Overalls for 20c.
50c Working Shirts for 25c.
50o Colored Shirts for 25c.
75c Sweaters for 33c.
25c Ribbed Stockings for 8c.
Suits for $2.S.v. worth $5.00.
Suits Tor $3.80: worth $G.«*.
Suits for $4.20; worth $7.50.
Suits for $5.00: worth $10.u0.
Suits for $7.r.O; worth $12.00.
Suits for $9.75; worth $1.7.00.
Pants for 42c; worth $1.00.
Bants for 75c: Worth $1.50.
Bants for $1.00: worth $1.75.
Bants for $1.50: worth $2.50.
Pants tor $2.i>0; worth $::.oo.
Pants for $3.00; worth $5.00.
Pants for $3.75: worth $0.00.
Pants for 5Sc; worth $1.00.
Suits for $2.50: worth $5.00.

s Suits for !»Sc: worth $2.00.
s Suits for $1.4S: worth $2.50.
s Suits for $1.98: worth $3.00.
s Suits for $2.4S; worth $4.00.
s Suits for $3,110: worth $."..00.
Suits for $3.75: worth $G.0o.
Suits for $2.fill; worth $5.00.

A Few Things You AlwaysNeed and Usually Pay-Double These Prices.
K. & W. 25c Collars for 15c.
Boys' Duck Caiis for 15c: worth 25c.
Men's Bicycle Caps for 25e: worth HOC.
Boys' Tani O'Slianters for 25c: worth

50c.
Men's Crash Caps for 25o; worth 50c.
Men's Cloth Caps for 25c: worth Bflc.
Men's Derby Hats for 88c: worth $1.50.
Men's Derby Hats for$1.38: worth $2.00
Men's Derby Hats for$1.68; worth $2.50Men's Derby Hats for$1.98; worth $3.00
Men's Soft Huts for 38c; worth 75c.
Men's Soft Hats for 8Sc: worth Sl.r.0.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.38: worth $2.00.
Men's Soft Hats Tor $1.08; -worth $2.7,0.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.!iS; worth $3.00.
Child's Fancy Caps fou ISc: worth r.t'c.
Boys' Suits for $1.75; worth $3.50.
Child's Pants far 50c: worth $1.00.
Child's Pants for 25c: worth 50c.
child's Pants for 10c: worth 2:7c.
Child's Straw Hats 15c; worth 5t)c.
Boys' Suits for $G.0O: Worth $10.00.
Boys' Check Cups 15c: worth 2.7c.
Boy's Sweaters for 25c: worth 50c.
Men's Seamless 10c Sox fr.r 5e.
Men's Fancy 25c Sox for 15c.
Men's Black 10c Sox for 5c
Men's 10c Handkerchiefs for 5c.
Men's 15c Handkerchiefs for 8c.
Men's 2r>c HanntiUercVilefs for 15c.

Bring your money to us ami we will make every dollar do
two dollars' duty. During this sale every¬

thing will be sold for
MO CREDIT TO

ANYONE

Hirshber,
THE BANNER CLOTHIER,
2606 WASHINGTON AYBMUE

If you want a building Sot
$ Buy it of the

I Old Dominion Land Company |7» Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the f»

jj Finely located business lots on Washington ave. Y&
Yj Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth City, War-

{I wick and York Counties.

Oid Dominion band Company»
ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

"Well we hope it Is, but we snow

that summer and hot weather will be

with us for some time to come and if

you have not already availed yourself
of the chance to get a good Detroit

Jewel Oas Range you have missed one

of your best friends and more, you
have-missed the comfort that can only

be had from the use of gas fuel, which
brings delight and happiness wherever
it is in use. Talk Is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas," and
who can blame him. He knows a good
thing.he wants to push It along, and
he is willing that his friends should

shttre In the procession. Generous soul
that he is, he gives his advice free. It
is no trouble to sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light. Its beauty
shines so he who runs may be impress¬
ed. Gas for fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest
fuel if it is economically used. Are
you economical ? You aro prudent and
wise Therefore get a gas range. We
will tell you something next week
about heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 31 on either phone if you can

not call. But come if you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN. Supt,

.SEALED PROPOSALS,

The city of Newport News. Va.. will
receive, up to 12 o'clock n<. of the
19TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. lS'.IS.

sealed proposals for the construction
work and materials of ;t brick building
to he used as a jtiil and also to contain
a police station house and emergencyhospital. The proposals must cover all
the eosi of the building, together with
necessary prison cells, steel work and
other appliances for a thoroughly
equipped modern jail. The proposals
shall be made upon plans and specifica¬tions furnished by the bidders at their
own expense without tiny cost to the
city, which shall accompany and be
submitted with the bid. All such bids
will.be securely settled and sent or de¬
livered to tin- city clerk of Newport
News and must be in his hands by 12
o'clock of the day mentioned.

Particulars as to size, expected cost
and general nature of the building and
equipments will be furnished upon ap¬
plication by the city clerk.
The city reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
J. A. MASS IE,

au lS-lm. City Clerk.

E. W. JOHNSON
Contkactok and Builder

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared on

Short Notice.

HOUSE TTORK \ rPliCIARTY

V«» Transportal ion Co
W. R. SCUX.L, Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes a rnl-

ture carefully and promptly moved.

All kinds of hauling dor.e at low

rates.
PHONE 2592. 1 {> BOX Ml.

Mackey's Cafe
lt. I. SdWOKiäY, Pi>p*f*0.n.
The Best.Knova Saloon Matt

lo Ncvport News.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
NrttST EXPORT BEER MADE.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.
R. J. MAGKEY-

ML H TUGK,
The Veterinary Horse Shoer

If your horse strikes, clicks or
forges, Tuck, the Shoer, will stop it.
First-class shoeing. I am here to stay.
Shop at Twenty-seventh street and
Warwick avenue. Phillips & Benson's
old coal yard. Jy'»-3m.

SE ALED PROPOSALS.

The city of Newport News. Va., will
receive sealed proposals for the con¬
struction of two iron bridges and the
approaches thereto in accordance with
plans and specifications to be selected
by the bidders and furnished ami sub¬
mitted along with the bids on the same
at the expense of the bidders and with¬
out any cost to the city. Strain sheets
must accompany all plans anil specifi¬
cations. Particulars as to the kind of
bridges and the general character and
dimensions of the same will be furnish¬
ed upon application by the city engi¬
neer. Such proposals shall be sent or
delivered to the city clerk. securely
settled, and must be in his possession at
12 o'clock noon of
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER VJTH, 189S.
The city reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
J. A. MA SSI E.

aug 18-lm. ¦ ¦_CJty Clerk.

Madam fkmei&>.
The celebrated Spiritual. Trance and

Rusiness Medium. Reads life past,
present and future with absolute cor¬
rectness. Gives valuable advice in bus¬
iness and harmony to the family circle.
Every one In trouble should cd 'on her.
335 Twenty-fourth street, opposite
Warwick Iron Works. aug 18-tf.

m 68c 175 pairs
Satin Calf
values $1

We believe that these oHerings are suf¬
ficiently extraordinary to clear our entire sum¬
mer stock within a few days.

Yon may pick from 2f>0 pairs of
Men's Hand Welted Yici Kid
and Russia Calf Tan Shoes. Reg-
ular values $3, $3.5<> and $4.
You may pick from 200 pairs
Men's Yici Kid Shoes. Regu¬
lar value $2.50-

n-j- You may pick from 150 pairs "Boys'HbyOC Tan Yici Kid Lace Shoes. Also
Genuine Russia Calf. Regular
¦v allies §1.50
You may pick from
Youths' Solid Leather
Lace Shoes. Regular
and $1.25.
You may*pick from 208 pairs La¬
dies' Tan and Black Yici Kid
Oxford Ties. Regular va'lies
$1.50. $2-00 and $2-50.
You may pick from S8 pairs of
Children's G-enuine] Dongola Solid
Leather Lace and Button Shoes.
Regular values 75c
You may pick from 1-17 of
Men's Black and Brown Derbys.
Regularvalues $1.50.$2.00 and
$250.

Is a<-e, without a doubt, extraordi¬
nary values, so we advise you to call at yourearliest convenience and make your selections.

s is
If gocds arc not as represented we will cheerfullyrefund your money.

The

Un-to-flatG Shoe, flat and Gent's FurnUsliirKj cStore
2'.R10 Washington Ave., INewport News, Ya.

Washington avenue arid Twtnty-eighth street, over Ideal PharmacyOffice Hours S A. M. to S P. M. Sundays, 8 A. M. io 12 is.Open Eveniiiffs 7 to sVITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTINGGOOD SET.
BEST SET.
PARTIAL SETS..

No charge for extractiuf» when teethExtracting. '... .i......Painless ex1 racl iuj» wil h local lui.'ist liel ic
"

Silver lillintr.'.Gold

"TEETH .5 DOLLARS
.8 DOLLARS
..IN PROPORTION
onlere.l.

uii &tion! .
''i ,ti. (i. in i -*1 (04i»; fc>Bridge work am! crowns. 20 karat gold. *h per töotli" kALL Work UUARANTEEI) f

?U7E ICE,

Ü

i
©

®

Electric Lights;
jwiipr.

ARC, X
,.,. ... Incandescent and'l.e -AHD retail. Bell Wiring done

GOLD STORAGE, on short notice,;flltG LIGHTS Inspection guar^lncaiKlf-SGcnt, 1 iiilits, antccd
"*rERO"CONrnACTm\zm GOMuTCR nxiures gi Foctory Prices)

PO WER. 'PHONE 2StG.

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT .VCH'S, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday In each mouth.)

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERS
NtWPORT NEWS. VA.Offe-irs Their Custoiriers Euery Accoinrnocta-tion Consiste>nt \A/itJ-» Safe Banking.Accounts of individuals, linns and corporations solicited. Collectionmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld.

IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received from 10 eeiils U> $5,001) and interest allowed at the rate ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX.ES FOR RENT

Only Safely riojcfcs In the City Secured by Time Locks.

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinerton. Vice-President. J. A. Willett. Cutaliier

OF NEWPORT NEWS.GftPITflL $100,000- SURPLUS $30 000DIREC TORS :W. A. Post, J. R. Swinerton, M. B. Crovell, M. V. Dougrhty,R. G. Blekford. C. 15. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. Willett.Accounts of hunks, earpo.-atiuns, merchants, individuals and Arms invited.We offer depositors every accommodat ion which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our own drafts drawn on all principal cities of:he world.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

el. H. WEST. President. D. S. JONES, Vice-President. W. B. VEST, Cashier.

Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT NEWS, YA.

CAPITAL $50,0(10. SURPLUS $15 OOJ
paid in nrvinENiJS, $15,500,

A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe ajid prompttransaction of business on favorable term*. The accounts of Coi-poi-adoa*,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given o, collections. Draftsdrawn on all parts of the world.

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF* ;J i.ND UPWARD.KJEv DIRECTORS *

B West, H. Hh Parker, T. M. Bin son, J. B. Jannlngs, L. P. Stea.ni*«,K T Ivy. I>. Ü. Jo&f*- A- C. Oarr*tt. 1 U. CtirWa.


